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Followed Friend s Advice
After trying Fndtoli aid Tru«, Mr*. I? c. Clark, K4« Melba S«?

i Dallas, TriM, wrote to the Plnua laboratories as follow si

"I have been a sufferer from gall-etones. and Fruit-ola and Traxo was recommended and I am glad to say I
took advantage of your most wonderful medicine, with won-
derful results."

(

Fnltoli and Traxo are two remedies that are used la eomblnntlon.
L, r?itola arts «\u25a0 the latrstlaal nrgtms as a powerful lubricant, softcn-
T »\u25a0* tbe congested n»te auil breaking up the hardened particles so that

?asy culmination follows quickly, to the arrest relief of the patient.
Traxo Is s compound of splendid tonic properties, of special value In
atrengthenlng aad restoring the system that has beea weakened by con-
stant suffering.

The Plans laboratories have many letters on Hie testifying to the
merit of Frultola and Traxo! letters from people who have used the j
remedy aad know from sctnal experience whst It has done for them,

i For the convenience of the public, arrangements have been made to sup-
tlT Frultola and Traxo through leading drag stores.. In Harrlshurg they
can be obtalaed at Gorgas, the Uninht. IS North Third street?P. R. R.
Statloa.

BRIDE-ELECT CHANGES MIND

Yoang Woman Decides Xot to Wed Aa
She Reaches Minister's House

Reading. Pa.. April 27. With the
stage all set for a wedding before the
Rev. J. Franklin Cropp. here, vester-
day, the bride-to-be. Miss Ethel M. Bor-der, of Oak Brook, balked when she
reached the parsonage with her intend-
ed husband, Robert H. Marquette, of
West Reading.

Parental objection is said to have
kept the couple apart some time ago,
but Miss Border become of age a week
ago. A license was granted yesterdav
and all arrangements were made for the
wedding. At the last moment Miss
Border decided not to be married.

JTDGESHIP IS SUGGESTED
FOR M. J. RYAX AT BAXQFET

Philadelphia. April 17. Tradition
has it that the man whom the Cedar

Avenue Improvement Association, at itsannual dinner, names for a public of-
i flee generally succeeds in getting It.

Thus was the name of Martin G. Brum-
baugh first mentioned as a guberna-
torial possibility a year ago.

Ijist night at the annual dinner of
the organization at the Rtttenhousethe guest of honor was City Solicitor
Michael J. Ryan, a Democrat. afid the
toastmaster named him as the next
man to be elevated to the Common
Pleas bench.

EMPEROR GOES TO FROST

?Special tu The Ttltgrafh
Rotterdam, April 27. Rumors ars

; current in Cologne that the Kaiser la
about to visit the Ypres front. If ln-

i deed, he is not already on the way
| thare. Troops continue to go west, and
lit Is rumored that the Kaiser is to

? watch the attack on Ypres.
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=f For 16 years there *.B

1 has been a continual rH
\ increase in the sale of ?\u25a0
J PACKARD CARS ?

J which has been due JMB
K entirely to good will IB

earned by inflexible (jl
Bl adherence to highest rH
Jj quality and fair prices JB
\u25a0C PACKARD MOTOR CAR )@
bJ COMPANY 0/ PHILADELPHIA 1 =

\u25a0 107 Market St, Harrisburg, Pa. J '

Ask the man who owns one
|

§{ J|

It s your fault
Mr. Smoker, if you don't get your money's
worth for your nickel.

You're entitled to it. Smoke

King Oscar
5c Cigars

They have been regularly good for 24
years. Your nickel can't get you a more
dependable or satisfy ing smoke. Don't ex-
pect to get them unless you ask for them.

5c J

ISafe
Deposit Boxes

?Safer Than a Safe
$1 and upwards per year

Union Trust Co.

Uiiei Trujt Building

sura IT in
HIEraw

R. J. Reynolds Declares Therein
Can Popular Appeal Best

Be Made

The newspaper as the standard
form for advertising is heartily advo-cated by R. J. Reynolds, founder and
president of the R. J. Reynolds To-
bacco Comapny. In discussing news-
paper advertising: recently Mr. Rey-
nolds said:

"Newspapers and magazines have
constituted the backbone of all our ad-
vertising.''

"I believe that a manufacturer who
has a good product with which he can
make a popular appeal, and will tell
the truth about it in the daily newspa-
pers. backed with a good selling organ-

ization. will make an unqualified suc-
cess. I have had ample experience
with this foim of advertising to prove,
beyond any doubt, that newspapers
are. unquestionably, the standard
form of advertising.

"This business is international in
its scope. We, therefore, have passed
the stage on several brands as far as
local advertising is concerned. Hence,
in connection with newspaper adver-
tising. we use national publications.
In establishing brands we cover the
country section by section, relying on
newspapers for our main advertising
support.

"When you consider the number of
newspapers that daily go into the
millions of homes and how dependent
we all are upon them for tfce world's
news, it would be hard to depreciate
their value as an advertising medium.
After all, it's a simple matter of manu-
facturing a good article?and letting
the people know the truth about it.

No Retrenchment Owing to War
"Yes. newspapers are good advertis-

ing mediums, oil this company would
have found it out before it began in-
vesting hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars in their columns annually.

This company thought enough of
advertising as a selling medium not to
retrench on expenses in this divisionof the business when the European
war broke out. As a matter of fact,
more money was appropriated to ad-
vertising than we would have other-
wise expended. As a result, we are
doing the largest business in our his-
tory.

"We conduct our business conserva-
tively. having no money to throw
away in any direction. But this com-
pany never hesitates to back
its business judments, depres-
sion or no depression. If we wait-
ed for good times to roll around to get
business, there would be mighty little
Incentive for work. The time to work
is all the time. And tha tim<to pull
that extra spurt that evSrv man has
stored away is In slack times. We
meet conditions, and overcome them.

"As a matter of fact, business
throughout the entire land is improv-j
lng: very much faster than the pessi-
mists dare to admit."

Maltas Looking Forward
to Pottsville Convention

Considerable interest is being: mani-
fested by Harrisburg and Steelton
commanderies. Knights of Malta in
the coming convention of the Grand
|Commandery of Pennsylvania which
will be held at Pottsville the second
week in May.

Advanced reports show that sixteen
new commanderies have been Insti-
tuted In the State and the member-
ship has Increased 4298. during the
last year. In the election of grand
officers held by the various command-
eries. Harry M. Askin. of this city was
elected grand captain general. Other
officers are. Charles H. Bingaman, of
Heading, grand commander: James P.
Brady, of Slatington. grand generalis-
simo; S. Raymond Snyder, of Cham-
bersburg, grand junior warden; Sir
James Penny, Jr., McKeesport, grand
warden; Warren J. Raffensberger, of
York, grand senior warden; Sir John
M. Hoffman. Philadelphia, grand re-
corder; Sir Clinton S. Miller, of Sha-
mokin, grand prelate; Sir Charles
Bassler. of Sunbury, grand treasurer;
Sir F. L. Fatzinger, of Bath, grand
trustee.

KRONPRINZ WILHELM IS

INTERNED AT NORFOLK

speciol to The Telrgrafh
Washington. D. C.. April 2". Lieu-

tenant Captain Thierfelder. commander
of the German commerce raider Kron-
prlnz Wllhelm late yesterday informed
Collector of Customs Hamilton, at New-
port News. Va.. that he would intern
his ship for the war. at Norfolk. Thecommander presented this note:

"Herewith I have to officially inform
you that I intern."

VIRGIN TIMBER THREATENED

Ridpeway. Pa., April 27.?Thous-
ands of acres of virgin timber, the
largest tract in the State are to-dav
threatened by forest fires which are
burning along Bear Creek seeven
miles from here. The pump station
of the Rrideway 'Water plant has been
nearly surrounded by flames.

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK-
HEADS?DISSOLVE THEM
Squeezing and pinching out black-

| heads make the pores large and cause"!irritation?then, too, after they have j
become hard you cannot get all of them
out. Blackheads are caused by accumu-

i lations of dust and dirt and secretions
from the skin and there is only one
safe and sure way and one that never
falls to get rid of them?a simple way,
too?that is to dissolve them. Just get
from any drug store about two ounces
of powdered neroxin?sprinkle a little
on a hot. wet sponge?rub over the
blackheads briskly for a few seconds ?

, wash off and you'll be surprised to see
that every blackhead has disappeared,

] and the skin will be left soft and the
I pores in their natural condition?any-
one troubled with these unsightly

I blemishes should "try this simple
j method.?Advertisement.

1 Men When in Chicago or Harris-
burg Come and See For

Yourselves
The Dr. Lor en z

Electro Body Battery
BMf is the greatest self-
Wvj cure for weaknessr_ and debility the
g world has ever

mm 1 known. No drugs, no
I t medicine, no dieting,p » \u25a0iJL'X no unusual demands

If JT. 1 .wl \ of any sort. Justf
l Qxlaitll "v c,"ase dissipation and
i 0 'SM'.WJC \ this invention will
i I ' do the work.

I 11 sends a stream
IV of vital "fe Into

I fti " 1 I r.~ your nerves, organs
Cffi' ar| d blood during the

time you are asleep.
For treatment of rheumatism, weak
back, nervousness, stomach, liver and
kidney disorders and varicocele it Is
incomparable. Dr. Lorenr. Dry Cell
Storage Battery is a high grade bat-
tery, requires no charging with vine-
gar or acid, is 300 per cent, easier ap-
plied. gives 400 per cent, greater Ber-
vice. and Is sold at a low price with-
out added.cost for fancy books.

A booklet with full particulars and
factory prices by mall FREE; sealed.
T. If. P. LOREX3S ELECTRIC WORKS
2240 Lincoln Ave. Chicago, H|#

Also sold at factory pries at J s.
Shanaman & Son, 40S Market ?tr'eet.
Harrisburg, Fa.
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SUFFRAGE WINDOWS
THROUGHOUT CITY

Merchants Paying Pretty Tributes
to Vote Desirers; Displays at

Many Places

Delicately tinted yellow flowers, at-
tractively displayed in many store win-
dows are drawing much attention to
the campaign being waged by wo-

men for the ballot.
In William B. Schleisner's clothing

store, in North Third street, one en-
tire window has been given over to
the suffrage colors. Gowns and
blouses of several shades of yellow
grouped about a great basket of yel-
low jonquils form the central feature.
Evelyn Rninsev Cary's blue and gold
poster, "Give her the fruit of her
hands?" and the suffrage "Victory"
poster are set In panels in the back-
ground.

But the window displays are not lim-
ited to this type of store. In the win-
dow of C. Studebaker, the grocer.' at
North Second and State streets, is an-
other exhibit that is very effective.
The whole window is lined with yel-
low crepe paper. A pyramid of card-
board boxes of suffrage garden seed
rises in the center. It is supported on
each side by green plants which fur-
nish a contrast to the yellow. In the
back, framed by "Victory 1915" pen-
nants draped from the lights, is one of
Rose O'Neill's "kewpte" posters. It
pictures a group of babies parading
with a banner lettered "Votes For Our
Mothers."

Universal Suffrage Day
Other merchants are arranging dis-

plays. By the end of the week most
of them will be ready, so that on May
1. the 'universal suffrage day. suffrage
colors will be everywhere in Harris-
burg.

Some of the places where suffrage
displays will be installed In a few days
and w here suffrage garden flower seed
may be purchased are: The Bouquet
Shop, Uttley's, Schmidt's, S. S. Pome-
roy, Joseph Goldsmith's furniture
store, John A. Rose's confectionery, A.
H. Kreidler and Brother. K. O. Ftnk
and J. P. Smith, grocers; Dives, Pome-
roy and Stewart, the Harrisburg
Light and Power company and the
Women's Exchange.

I.EBANON VALLEY DEBATE

Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., April 27.?Last even-
inc the sophomore debating team won
over the freshmen team on the ques-
tion "Resolved, That a Litteracy Test
Should Be Required of All Immi-
grants to the United States." The de-
cision of the judges was unanimous.
The sophomore team was composed of
R. Snavely. captain. R. Williams and
A. Long. The freshmen team was
composed of M. Markowltz, cantain.
C. Maderia and R. Lefevre. The judges
were L Saylor Zimmerman, of Leb-
anon; R. Bowman, of Lebanon; Pro-
fessor Derrickson, of Annville, and H.
H. Shenk, of Annville. chairman.

BAIN QUENCHES FIBES

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., April 27. Volun-

teers were called for in Teagertown,
three miles north of here yesterday to
light forest fires, which were threaten-
ing a valuable timber tract belonging
to Messrs. Ulsh and Mann.

Forest fires have broken out afresh
on Shade Mountain south of Lewistow n
and much fine tlmberland is threaten-
ed. The rain of Tuesday had quench-
ed the tires, but fresh outbreaks have
occurred. Last night's rain aided very
much in extinguishing the flames.

SAVED DEER FBOM DOGS

Special to The Telegraph
Wayneshoro, Pa.. April 27.?D. E.

Thomas, of Glen Furney, near Buena
Vista Springs, while on his way to
Waynesboro, yesterday, saw a drove
of five dogs chasing a deer in the Blue
Ridge Mountains, between the Cross
Roads and Mt. Joy. The deer, which
was almost exhausted, was chased
down the-mountain by the dogs and
was saved by Mr. Thomas, who emp-
tied the contents of his revolver into
the bunch of dogs.

DEVIL BLAMED FOR SLICIDK

Coroner's JarT Hnldii Kvil One Respon-
sible For Death of Man

Special to The Telegraph
Danville, Pa.. April 27. An unusual

verdict was returned yesterday by a
coroner's jury, empaneled by Charles
P. Gearhart to inquire into the death of |
Lewis C. Benedict, of Porranceton. !
whose body was found in the Susque-
hanna. Tt was as follows:

"That Lewis C. Benedict, not having
God before his eyes, but being moved
and seduced by the instigation of the
devil voluntarily, feloniously and with
malice aforethought, threw himself Into
the North Branch of the Susquehanna."

Benedict was missing five weeks, and
was prominent here.

TELLER GOES TO LEBANON BANK
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. April 27.?Mervin H.
Meyer, of West Main street, who for
fourteen years has been teller in the
Central Trust Company of Harrisburg,
has been appointed clerk in the sav-
ings department of the First National
Bank of Lebanon.

ORGANIZED MENNONUTE SCHOOL

> Special to The Telegraph
New Holland. Pa.. April 27.?For

several years the Old Mennonites held
regular services in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church here, and yesterday they
organized a school with an enrollment
of seventv-tive pupils. This is the six-
tieth Mcnnonite school to be organiz-
ed in Lancaster county.

OTTER IN ANTIETAM CREEK

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., April 27.?Motor-

man S. D. Stephey, of the C.. G. & W.
Street Railway Company, while pass-
ing over the west branch of the Antie-
tam creek, near Cold Springs Park,
near Waynesboro, yesterday, saw an
otter swimming in the stream near the
bridge.

LVMBEB COMPANY'S LOSS

Special to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa., April 27.?A. I. Hart-

man. president of the South Mountain
Lumber Company, has given out the
statement that the loss to that com-
pany through forest fires will exceed
Sl.oon. The loss consists of finished
material and cut wood.

CHURCH COUNCIL TO MEET

Special to Tfir Telegraph
Blain. Pa., April 27.?The annual

meeting of the joint council of the
Blain Zion Lutheran charge with
churches at Blain, New Germantown
and St. Paul, will meet on Saturday
at St. Paul Church at 9 a. m. to make
their settlement for the year.

WOMAN FALLS DEAD
Speciat to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. April 27.?Mrs.
Anna Matilda Benedict, wife of Daniel
W. Benedict, near Waynesboro, died
Sunday morning from heart trouble,
aged 67. She was dressing to go to
church when she fell over dead In
her room. She is survived by her
husband and several children.

APRIL 27, 1915.

PANGE
ifj

I EEST? ' j
i avk|l, jhess |

y 1rs
J^^Sj'ThisWeek

J&«& J°^ n t^ie "Comfort Clan" of
\u25a0 women who know the Gas Range

*s tlie "Housewife's Greatest

f Helper."

jOO nT \ You are all invited?you who
\u25a0 w<Si '1 1 have no Gas Ranges and you

* dl 1 1 who ave them?to come and
\u25a0 1 us make Gas Range Week

1 1 a big event - Continuous demon-

I*"lon. "*| strations > tempting displays, in-
\u25a0 /L A teresting information about the
V fgyf new ideas in Gas Range cookery.

S --' :M Meet Mrs. Neighbor some
\u25a0 - jj morning or afternoon and bring

fa Lat eJ t Mcd.i, fT a iong an your friends.

\u25a0 I *s tbe Week. A Gas
| 1 Range makes the life. So get

1£wrlLt«!*<\u25a0. I $2 off the price of any Cabinet
t fawff 1 Gas Range bought this week.

Jm MAY r
Usual easy terms.

JlMl Harrisburg
Mm Gas Co. j

14 South Second Street A
8e11?2028 Cumb. V.?752 I

demand for permission to show in this

city moving pictures of the Johnson-
Willard fight at Havana.

The demand was made by Charles A.

j Towne, formerly a Senator of the

IUnited States, and Benjamin F. Spell-

man upoi\ the Collector of the Port
of Newark. The attorneys announced
that in a day or two they would ap-
ply to the Federal District Court for
an injunction restraining the customs

authorities from prohibiting the pic-

tures.

BRAKESMAN LOSES ARM

While running beside a moving train
at Jersey City, last night, J. B. Al-
bright. 85 Disbrow street, a Pennsyl-
vnnja Railroad brakeman stumbled and

I fell beneath the train. His left arm
i was crushed. 'lt was amputated at a
' hospital. Mrs. Albright left for her
husband's bedside this morning.

TRIES GAS nOI'TE

Laboring under the halllucination
that neighbors are attempting to do her
bodily harm and despondent over ill
health, Mrs. Robert Shaner, 1323 Cow-
rie street, last night attempted to
commit suicide, the police say by in-
haling gas. She was taken to the hos-
pital and revived.

m TURNS OVER;
CUES DRIVER

Jacob Ambrose, Riding Alone, Is
Found Dead Under Machine

Near Hagerstown

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Aid., April 27. Jacob

Ambrose, aged 25 and unmarried, ofBerkeley Springs, was killed when his
automobile overturned on the road be-
tween Hancock and Berkeley Springs!
while he was returning- home from «

trip to Hagerstown Ambrose evident-!ly lost control of the machine and when
it turned over he was pinned to the
earth His neck was broken and breast
crushed. loiter he was found under
the machine by motorists who were
going from Hancock to Berkeley
Springs.

NO EIGHT PICTURES IN NEWARK
Newark, N. J.. April 27.?The Fed-

eral customs officers refused a formal

KNIGHTS OF MAI/TACEUEBIt^Uj
special to The Ttltgrapk V

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 27.?(1
Thursday evening, the St. Paul's coil
mandery, Ancient and Illustriol
Knights of Malta will celebrate tfl
twentieth anniversary with a bal
quet and an interesting program ]
being arranged. In addition to tH
members, the wives and friends hiv
been invited. Harry B. Markley I
chairman of the entertainment coni
mittee.

BETTER BABIES
The crusade for better babies iJ

spread from coast to coast, and takfl
firm hold of American Mothers. FJ
women realize how much the m
health of the mother Influences I

' unborn child, both physically «

mentally. Women who suffer ffl
mysterious pains, backache, nervfl
ness, mental depression,

etc., should rely on I/ydia K.

ham's Vegetable Compound,
from roots and herbs, which for
ly forty years ha* been the
remedy for these ailments.?
ment.

?lCJ We advertised going out of Hat business?we \u25a0
mean it. When this decision was made we m
had already contracted for our Import Straws, m

CJ These we were compelled to take in.

Will sell at cost or less.

Best foreign makes.

tj Heath, Barford, Vyse?England. I
?J Bronston?ltaly.

Cj Our Panamas will arrive about May Ist; these
will be included in sale.

<1 Opportunity.

SIDES &\
Commonwealth Hotel Building

v ? .

1
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